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THE WORLD OF FAIR WOMEN.-

Bomo

.

of the Striking Olnractjristicj of
Brilliant Kato Pield.-

DAURAY

.

ON ACTRESSWORSHI-

PIt IlcBiiltfl from Intcllcul , Good Looks
mill Personal MngitctlHm AVonmit-

nn < l Her Wntuli How MM-

.Jjcillo
.

Siiuuceilril.-

Kuto

.

Field , wlio Is clmntctcrlzed by n
prominent jourimlist na the very brntn
lest woman in the United States , Is at-

caoy woman to Intorvlow , writes a Now
York correspondent of the Philadelphia
American. Slio throws herself buck it-

lior Btcamer clialr which litis gone al
over creation and ti part of Canada with
her , crcwHos her small foot and begins
tallclii },' us slowly as if dictating to a
typewriter , giving you plenty of time to
jot Homo of her opinions. "I sympathize
with the intorvlowor , " she s.iid to mo ,

"for often as a journalistic relaxation I
interview homo one. "

This brilliant , audacious , aggressive
woman talks much as she writes in clear ,

caustic style and with a smllu on her lips
oven when dealing the most cutting
blows. She is a curious mixture of cll-

plomacy and fearlessness , now veiling
her rail sentiments under the most pol-

itic
¬

of utterances , anon Hinging prudence
to the winds. She is assertive , and sots
forth her ideas with an air which seems
to say : "That's' what I , Kato Pield ,

thinks. You can like it or not , as you
pleacc. "

Katherlno Van Arnholm , a very tal-
ented

¬

and beautiful Chicago singer , was
nrebont ono day when Miss Pield was
laying down laws for using the voice ,
which the artist at once discovered to bo
absolutely worthless. Mine. Van Arn-
liuitn

-
is always ready to discuss the regu-

lation
¬

r of the voice , and although she was
a comparutivu stranger to Miss Field , at
once joined is-iuo with her.-

"How
.

do you dare , Miss Pield , to say-
thus and r.o about the manner in which
ono should use the voice in singing you ,
who cannot use it properly in speaking ,
oven ?"

"And prnv, "who are you , " Sharply
asked Miss ield , "to dispute mo in this
fashion ?"

"Well , " said Van Arnholm , "I may bo
very small potatoes compared to Miss
Kato Field , but I know something of the
voice and I tell you you are all wrong. "

After this tilt the two became great
friends.

Another woman who dares to differ
from this distinguished feminine uuto-

, oral is Margaret Sullivan of Chicago.
She was breakfasting with Miss Field
not long since in Washington and was
pouring milk in her tea when Kate
cried :

"How can you drink milk in your tea ?
Don't you know that it's leather ? "

"1 like leather , " was the calm reply of-

Mrs. . Sullivan as she proceeded to drink
her tea.

Miss Field's signature is perfectly con-
sonant

¬

with the character of the aggres-
sive

¬

woman who penned it. There is a
dash of business , a smack of conceit , a
propensity to light and a tendency to lay
1 ho law down pretty sharply visible in
this signature. Any ono who has over-
come in contact with Kato Field would
expect jubt such a list from her.

"* AutroMiWorship.-
I

.

have frequently boon asked to ex-
plain

-

the cause of the undeniably su-

perior
¬

attraction and fascination the
women of the btago possess over women
in private life , most especially as "ac-
tressworship'

¬

' is not alone confined to
men , actresses now receiving just as
many letters , lUnvorsand attentions from
the gentler box-

.I
.

think the problem easily solved.
Personal magnetism is ono of the Ijrst
requisites of a successful actress. It is a-

nioru powerful factor oven than beauty
itself. Rachel was noted for her plain
face , no ono would cull Uornlwrdt beauti-
ful

¬

, and yet the peculiar animal magnet-
ism

¬

of cither 01 those artistes could do-
inoro to hold an audience than the com-
bined

¬

beauty of Langtry and Riibsoll.
Secondly , a successful actress is , as a

rule , possessed of more than ordinary
intelligence , and intellect is the only
nobility. Take this given magnetism
and intelligence , add to thorn real , or
borrowed , beauty of "make-up , " sot it
all in the most advantageous and attrac-
tive

¬

frame of the stage , surrounded by a
halo of romantic situations , and Is it toI-

HJ wondered at that men and women
alike are charmed by this dazzling in-

dividuality
¬

,
For women the actress has a special

charm that men do not understand , for
ho possesses that which all women huvo

,boon clamoring for since the dark ages
personal independence ! By this I do not
moan moral license , butonly what I huvo
wild personal independence that places
her on an intellectual equality with men.
estrange to say , mobt actresses appreci-
ate

¬

attentions and admiration from
women more than from men , and are
most fluttered by them. I naturally Imvo
not in mind the proverbial dude's adora-
tion

¬

for the proverbial chorus girl , but
the honest appreciation for the legiti-
mate

¬

, intelligent artists who loves her
art apart from the thought of what it
can bring her.-

I'lvorv
.

' actress has a peculiar seductive
atmosphere about her that seems wafted
from the breezes in the world of art. Is-

it not Longfellow who wild :

The vtoilil of art Is 1111 lilonl world-
Tito

-
win Id 1 love , mul tlmtlfnln would live In ,

Just so long as art can charm the world
just so long will wo have actressworship.-

"Woman

.

and 11 or Watch.
Perhaps a woman can't sharpen pen-

oils and throw stones in just the ortho-
dox

¬

way , but who can take care of a
watch to the queen's taste , and her in-
vontlvenepH

-
as to the number of absurd

and ridiculous ways of wearing it is only
equalled by that displayed by man in
formulating excuses for going out be-
tween

¬

acts or getting in Into from the
club. Her ministrations begin with
winding the watch , which she never
thinks of doing unless she Is
going shopping or on u journey , bays the
Kew York Sun. Thou if she
doesn't break the mainspring Bhe tucks
the watch inside of her dress , where the
multitudinous hooks and buttons scrape
and scratch the case , and whore it re-
quires

¬

u half hour's Investigation when
eho wants to see what time it is. At-
hlght when she takes her dress olT she
forgets all about it , of course , and bends
it under the bed or bureau ut?

she throws back her bodice preparatory
to wrestling her way out of it. If it
stops she isn't at all disconcerted. With
u serenity born of long experience she
picks it up and shakes it until it ticks
again.

After nil It is only the unusually care-
ful

¬

woman that vvenra her watoh inside
lior dross , for the intricate fabtentngs of
the fashionable bodices render it well
nigh impossible. She has the happy
fashion of tucking It In the pocket of her
cloak or dumping It into the bottom of
the bag nil*; arrioa about with her , and
which usually contains everything from
curl papoi'fl to her marriage cortUleuto ,

or tucking it away along with hulf u
hundred bumplos , her lutch keya and

small change , In her portomonnnio-
.Jewellers

.

Imvo wlso instincts , notice
quickly and cater well to sweet woman's-
whims. . They understand that there is no
use in remonstrating with women and
explaining that it is their own fault that
their watches never keep accurate time
and are constantly in need of repair. No ;

they philosophically set about making
little purses aud card cases with u separ-
ate

¬

apartment for the watch and an aper-
ture

¬

In the outside through which the
hands may bo seen ; they sot them in the
bracelets to bo clasped about the wrist ;

introduce them into the handles of um-
brellas

¬

; they bury them in the heart of
flower petals with u pin at the back , and
last of all they huvo produced the wo-

man's
¬

dear delight the chatelaine.
This octopus arrangement of silver or

gold pins on ut the slue or slides over the
bolt or winds girdle-wise about her waist ,
but in any event it keeps the watch
swaying and banging against ail the
other knives and smelling bottles and
shears and things with which she bur-
dens

-

herself In u perfectly delightful
way , which is warranted to thwart the
purpose of the Ixwt disposed timepiece
over manufactured.

There Is only ono other way In which
she shows her ingenuity to bolter ad-
vantage

¬

than In the manner of watch
management. She can think of few
more things to do with u cross baby than
she can with n watch , but not many.

How Mr* . Leslie Succeeded.
Shall I conllde to you that t , who claim

to be a business woman , and at the same
tlmo appreciate the comforts and lux-
uries

¬

of life as much as most persons , I-

lu.vsclt have made it a nractieo for vears
to rise at 7, no matter how few hours I
had boon in bed , refresh myself with u
cold bath , breakfast , and bo in my oillco-
al !) o'clock or teen after , there to re-
main

¬

, generally lunchconlcss , until 4 in
the afternoon ? writes Mrs. Frank Leslie
in the Ladles'Homo Journal.

1 do not enjoy it nearly so much as I
should a different order of things , but I
had a sacred trust to fulfill ; my husband
had left it in my hands to rehabilitate
his name , and build up again u business
shattered through no fault of his. It was
a gigantic undertaking , and I throw my ¬

self into it so completely that I thought
by day and dreamed by night of nothing
else , and was for a time no longer a
woman , but an embodied idea.-

Of
.

course I succeeded ; that sort of ef-

fort
¬

generally does succeed ; but , without
a particle of bolt-conceit , I will say that
I do not think many men in my position
would have boon able to make that suc-
cess.

¬

. A good many women could huvo-
huvo done it as well as I , no doubt ; but
few men could have borne the ordeal.

The Ilonitty ol' the Matron.
The notion still hold by certain shal-

low
¬

women that maturity is ugliness is
ono of the most incomprehensible pieces
of nonsense of the time. Hero is a fair
muddler in ono of our contemporaries
complimenting Mine. Albani on having
overcome her matrouliness and on the
renewed girlishncss of her appearance.
From this I should judge , that women
who live on public exhibition fear noth-
ing

¬

so much ab development , says the Now
York Truth. If they can only
stay all their lives in u lisp ¬

ing and glutinous sweetness and
pot grow they are satisfied. To get on-
in appearance , or in character , or in
strength is u calamity. In this oxtruor-
.linary

-
view of things u green coddling

is better than a ripe pippin. Women
who exhibit themselves have but ono
standard of merit and that is youth.
Poor creatures , they do not know that
Lho pretty girl ought to become the
liandsomo woman , and never reaches her
splendor until she is u matron. They
cannot comprehend the fact that lixed
beauty lias no existence except in death ,
ind oven then only when the embalmer
lias put in his worlc. The law of beauty
in life is the law of development and at-
tainment

¬

, and the beauty of a matron
ind the beauty of a miss differ from each
)ther as ono star diil'ors from another
in glory and , curiously enough , the
older the star the more beautiful it bo-

comes.
-

.

Women who think of nothing but how
hey shall stay young are women of-

charactorlesb minds. All things con-
sidered

¬

, the greatest woman is she who
can grow old gloriously , and defy time
vith something bettor than enamel.-
3ut

.

your woman who is professionally on
exhibition lias got to bring to the mar-
tot what the public most desires. And
t is u patent fact that the mob would
athor look at the pubtrynoss of youth
.ban ut the perfection of personality. It-
s tliis popular instinct that makes ox-

liblting
-

women starve themselves ,
enamel themselves , prison themselves ,

estrict their functions- suppress their
nincls , and crucify their bodies.

Athletic Girls.
When wo moot boys and girls , cspoci-

illy
-

girls , outside a gymnasium , wo won-
lor

-
if that sort of training is doing them

rood , says the Boston Herald. Cerlainlv
hero are no visible evidences ; they walk
ilong as meekly as lambs , and I have yet
0 see a girl or woman jump on or oli'a

street car or spring over a muddy
crossing , though bo many girls
can do moro than that in
1 public hall before thousands
of spectators. In seeing those youilg-
vomen exercising with Indian clubs , I-

vondcred why any any ono should be un-
graceful

¬

if such a drill as that wore poa-
ilblo

-
, why girls do not curry themselves

letter than they do , and if I had over
not these limber and graceful creatures
n the street. The young women who
umped over horizontal bars and swung
.honibolvos like acrobats , head down-
vard

-
, showed that proper training might

lovelop any woman Into a model of-

nthletlo grace. It has been a scorn
ind roproadh for women that- they

could not climb u stone a wall nor
un upstairs without losing their breath ,
nit all things are possible under -this
raining , and , in spite of petticoats , no

gymnasium pupil can now hoaitato to go-
lown u lire-escape nor to cross a Hold oc-

cupied
¬

by cows of u too inquiring dispo-
ition.

-

. This good , if no other , grows out
of physical development , and though the
children of today still look tig thin and
mlo tib over , the children of tomorrow
ire bound to show grout Improvement in-
joiio and muscle , thanks to this now
culture. There are other ways of 1m-
iroving

-
the human race , but until the

vorld dares undertake them send the
veuklings'to gymnasiums and lot them
earn how to use their arms and legs.-

AVImt

.

to Touoli Voting Women.-
A

.

mother writes to. mo : "What shall
touch my daughter ? " This ono hu-

wrtant
-

and tremendous fact , my sister :

That there is no huppinuus in this
vorld for an idle woman , suvs Rov. T.-

o
.

) Witt Talmago In the Laities' Homo
rournal. It may bo with hand , it may-
o> with brain , it may he with fo'ot , but

vork she must or bo wretched forever.
The little glvls of our families must bo-
tavled with that idea. The curse of

our American society is that our young
vomen are taucht that the Ural , second ,
bird , fourth , lifth , sixth , seventh , tenth ,
Iftloth , thousandth , thing in their life Is-

o got Homebody to tnko cure of them-
.nstead

.
of that , the first lesson should

bo how , under God , they may take
are of themselves. The simple faet-
s that a" majority of them do huvo-
o take euro of themselves , and that , too ,
ifter huving , through the false notions
of their parents , wasted the years In-

vhlch they ought to huvo learned how
uccoasfuUy to maintain thom olves. It-
s inhuman and cruel for any father or
nether who puss their daughtora to

womanhood having given thorn no facil-
ity

¬

for earning thalr livelihood. Mndamo-
do Stuel said : "It is not those writings
that I am proud of , but the
fact that I huvo facility in
ten occupations , in any ono of
which I could make u livelihood. " Wo
should touch our daughters that work of
any kind , when necessary , isuorodlt nnd-
honor'to them. It is u shame for n young
woman , belonging to u lurgo family , to-
bo inelllclcnt when the mother nnd father
toll tholr lives away for lior support. It-
is u shnmo for u daughter to bo idle
while her mother toils nt the wash tub-
.It

.

is as honorable to sweep house , muko
beds or trim huts as it Is to twist u wutch
chain or embroider u slipper. .

Ilcnuty on All Fours.
The other duy I uccidontuUy run across

ti member of the now school of physical
culture for women , whom I tnko to bo the
Biimo women who recently made u man
rich by letting him prescribe hot water
by the quart three times a day us the
great catholicon and beuutifier , Bays
Chatter.-

"Is
.

it possible , " I asked , "that there
are ladies who will walk around and
around tholr rooms on their hands and
knees "

"Hands and feet , " she said , interrupt-
ing

¬

me ; "on their four palms. "
"Thero really are such ncreons ? "

, "I am ono , " said she-
."And

.

are there ladies who Ho on tholr
backs and gesticulate with all their
limbs , like an overturned beetle endeav-
oring

¬

to right himself ? "
"Yes , yes , " she bald ; "and it's most

Ixjnoltdiil. You don't know how bene-
ficial

¬

it is. "
"Will you kindly toll mo where your

sense of humor is when you are engaged
in those most peculiar performances ? ' '

"I don't know , " mild the lady. "I
think it must' bo wherever it belongs.
Why ? "

"Oh , nothing , " I replied , picturing in
silence to myself the utter impossibility
of my locking my chamber door and
transforming myself into a circus of
such dimensions. Breaking the silence ,

I asked : "And do you go up and dqwn
stairs on all fours , us some do1-

"Oh no , " she replied with u sigh. "It-
is impossible for most persons to do that.
Ono must bo ulono in u house to make it-
possible. . It is u pity , for it would be
very beneficial. As wo can't do that wo
are ordered to tnko carriage rides over
the roughest roads in town. "

Nine "Women to Uiio Man.
All travelers who go to Paraguay

speak of the remarkable preponderance
of women over men , writes u correspond-
ent

¬

of the Now York Tribune. The
estimates differ greatly , some writers
making the ratio nine women to one man ,

and others four or live to one ; but the
country is inhabited mainly by women ,
three-fourths of the men having boon
killed in the recent disastrous war.-
.Women

.

. are the workers in the
Hold the common laborers. Every
peasant woman raises the and
mandioca required for feeding her fam-
ily.

¬

. Men cut wood , tend cattle , drive to
market and smoke cigarettes , but the
bulk of the farm work is done by women.
The tea and tobacco industries are almost
wholly carried on by women. Paraguay
is u paradise for lazy men , for they are
lords of creation there , and women not
only wait upon them submissively , but
labor arduously under u tropical sun for
their maintenance and support. Immi-
gration

¬

is ardently desired in order to
effect u restoration of the normal pro-
portions

¬

of the soxos. A progressive
railway policy , it is assumed in Asun-
cion

¬

, will involve the speedy settlement
of the country , and will open the way
for an era of prosperity. Certainly un-
happy

¬

Paraguay deserves , , after all
its misfortunes , brighter prospects in
the future. The pathos of its history
touches every sympathetic heart. It
has been the unhappiest of countries.
Unless all signs fail , it will have peuco
and prosperity hereafter.

THUMB NAiij NOTEBOOK : .

A Curious Practice < ! ' tlin Marine .Re ¬

porter of the Massachusetts Mercury ,

Ono hundred years ago ninety at-
leubt , to be exact the Massachusetts
Mercury was one of the most influential
journals published in the United States ,

and numbered among its contributors
many of the leading men of the day. It
was started January 1 , 175( ) , as u tri¬

weekly by Alexander Young and Samuel
Ktheridge. In the course of a year the
junior partner retired and Thomas
Minns cume into the establishment.

They tried to make the Mercury high-
olusb

-
and "immutably impartial , " al-

though
¬

, Hudson sa s , it bueumo u little
excited over u controversy on tbo orga-
nization

¬

of the "Illumlimti' ' in Kurope ,

in which the Free Masons of this coun-
try

¬

boenmo u party. Rov. Dr. Morse
preached a sermon on the subject , which
was published in the Mercury , and Dr.
Joseph I'artlett of C'harlestown , roplio I-

on behalf of the nuiions-
.Warrnn

.

Dutton was editor of the Mer-
cury

¬

in 1881 , when the ntiine New Kng-
lund Palladium was appended to the
original title. Among its contributors
was Fiilior Amufi , who , in an easay on
newspapers in KS01 , strongly opposed the
descriptions of murder , in the public
prinK

In 1S28 Young and Minns retired and
G. V. II. Forbes took the paper. A year
later it was passed over to K. Kingnuin ,
when it become pjrt of tiie .Sentinel , and
was finally ab-orbod by the Boston Ad-
vertiser.

¬

.

It was Henry Ingraham or "Hurry"
Blake , a Mercury reporter , who was
among the tlivt to glvo prominence to
shipping news in the Boston pros * . Ho
gave his whole mind and energy to his
work , and the Palladium fur surpassed
all its rivals in the excellence of its
shipping news. On u scrap of paper , or.
oftener , on his fingernail , Blake would
jot down the ''Igures given him
tiy returned sea captains and store
the facts in his mind , and then
trot backto the otllco and net it up. IIu
always sot his own matter , und , sujt Hud-
son

¬

, "it was u cariosity to &oo him at
work at his case. His motion was see-
saw

¬

, mumbling , to himself some words ,
intelligible only to Blake or Neptune ,
with an occasional look at an old scrap
of paper or at his fingernails , for the de-
grees

¬

of lattltude und longitude the
most beautiful figures of rhetoric to him.

The story of I lurry's excitement when
the clipper ship Hero , Captain Fox ,
came across in fourteen days , is oft-
repeated In old-time journalistic history.

Far better than the harsh treatment of-
incilicliie.s wliicli liortibly Kripu the putieat
and destroy the coating of tlto stomach. Dr.
1. H , McLean's Chills und Fever Cure , by
mild yet oiTei-tlvu action will euro. Sold at
51} cents a battlo-

.KmnemliorH

.

the Ucvoliilloii.
The oldest person in West Virginia ,

if not the oldest person in the nation , is-

"Aunt" Surah Guddess , u negro woman
of Oroide , this county. She remembers
the breaking out of the revolutionary
war und was u slave in u Virginia fam-
ily

¬

ut that lime , guys u Grufton. W. Vu. ,
dispatch to the St. Louis Republic.
Friends who know her pluce her ago ut-
UiO yours. During the entire winter she
has lived ulono and cured for herself ,
with Hie uld of neighbors. The residents
of the vicinity recently erected n small
house for her , nnd all contribute to her
support. The old woman Is still vigor-
ous

¬

und her mind is clear-

.Coatcs

.

lloiiHu , Kuu. City.-
Absolutuly

.
tire proof , l-'luost uiul largest

hotel lu ICuubOi City. Uuexfolffrd lu lU u;>>

I>oiutiucut3.

HMOKIJ.

This Doctor DOCH , Hut Admits It's n
Dreadfully Had lluhlt.-
1'rtjxiifil

.

Tht lift ,

The tobacco habit , In common with ninny
other usages of our t 0 nnd tlmo , serve ? as n
check upon our advancing civilization , lest
perhniM wo should rlso too. rapidly In the
scnlo of mental aad physical cxcollcjico. As-
n ruco we arc great with It , bat wo would bo
greater nnd hnpplhr without It. Used otherwise
tluui incdlcliwlljvtho prnctlco cannot , really ,

bo too severely ponsurod. As a drug , how-
ever

¬

, It holds a High rank lu the list of roino-
dial nRonU < The primary effects of tobacco
on the human system are to depress the ttorvo
force , wcnlccn the heart and relax the mus-
cles.

¬

. Such results are sometimes to bo de-

sired
¬

when the functions of certain organs
nro exalted by disease, but when we nro lu-

hi the "even tenor" of health , never.
Tobacco smoke U n local Irritant , producing

Inflammatory secretion In the glands of the
nose nnd throat. This vitiates mid partially
occludes the nlr p-issu cs , and clTorts at ex-

pelling
-

It Increase the iuflaininator y trouble.
Some persons nro especially susceptible to
this , but (is a rule , habitual smokers keep up-
n moro or loss constant spewing of foul In-

spissated
¬

spltllu. It is claimed tobacco of
Itself never causes organic dhoaso , but only
function : ) ! disturbance. Well , what of t'ui tl-

Wo live ou our functions , and that It docs not
cause organic disease is opi'n to doubt.-

An
.

organ's "function" is the work it 1ms-
to do , if that work is poorly doiio or not
done at nil , what becomes of thu organ I Docs
It suitor nothing for neglect of duty !

Tobacco relaxes the muscles I that is , It
makes the strong , resisting inusclo weak and
Jluccid. This inilucuco Is , of course, most
marked in the young , uud in those prodhposcd-
to nervous disorders. But it affects all alike ,
differing only in the tlegrco of its harmful-
ncss.

-
. Under Its power the mind is ns torpid

as the wilted muscles consequent to the sense
of rcposo felt while smoking. The spirits of
the smoker Hags nnd ho loses his buoyancy
nnd vivacity. Brain workers , if they use to-

bacco
¬

, find tholr work done to more ndvnn-
tairo

-
during intervals of abstinence from the

habit. It certainly makes men sociable to
smoke , but the most agreeably sociable per-
sons

¬

nro those wno do not use tobacco. In
the process of smoking , an oil is evolved in
the combustion of the tobacco , and being car-
ried

¬

in the smoke , tills oil deposits on the
skin. So if .smoking gives unction to the
manners , it gives unctuousness to the coun-
tcnnncc.

-
. It produces u tobacco cured skin.

Beyond uuy question of doubt smoking is
injurious to the eyes , causing nmblyopia , or
dimness of vision. Tills it effects not by di-
rectly

¬

injuring the optic nerve , but by sur-
charging

¬

the line blood vessels , thus
causing n watery effusion into the tissues
of the eye nnd interfering the refraction
of objects to thu ucrvo disc. And again it
stimulates the tear glnnd , the secretion pours
out in undue quantity , itching nnd rubbing
of the eyes follow , mid give them u rod and
inflamed nppcarance , red "windows of the
soUl. " Do you think the soul looks out
through intlamed eyes } If it docs it Is u very
miserable looking soul. Clergymen , lawyers
or singers think perhaps they can smoku with
impunity. But by this means they arc robbed
of that sweetness of voice , clearness of com-
plexion

¬

, nnd brightness of oyc , which are at-
tractive

¬

hi all , tint powerful in the public
speaker or singer. But , pcrhapj , ono thinks
in these degenerate days there lire few who
appreciate "supi'rual bcaut3nnd "majestic-
mon. . " Butnotso Wo should strive to bo-
us acceptable as nature will make us. Man
pays instinctive houiago to whatever ap-
proaches

¬

the idc.il of natural perfection.
Again the tobAecb habit confirms the mind

in the bondage nf the Ilesli. Every little au-
noynnco

-

must be met by the solacing pipe ,
cigar or cigarette. There is not much play
of intellect in tlio face of the excessive
smoker. His mind is seen not to dominate
the body. The lffcs| of the face fall into space
denoting apathy , and a desire for not too
much mental woilc.

The use of tobacco in any form cannot bo
practiced in moderation. Ask the theologians
if you can sin' moderately within lawful
bounds. We arc.just? ns amenable to the laws
of the tlesli as to tlie laws of the spirit. When
wo smoke wo go* "tho way of all Ilesli. " Wo
try indeed , to effect a compromise between
the good and evil inherent in our nature.
Does (Jed tcmporbc with the devil t

That it is nn nm lcm: habit wo Imvo seen.
The person who use 5 tobacco as a disinfectant
will soon liavo need of a disinlectant. The
smoker is a marked man , a disligured man-
.We

.

see then how much is sacriilced to the
subtle inllncncc of the cigar.

Now , I have said but little for or against
the delicious and iicriiicious. weed. It is very
useful medicinally , whether in one torni or-
nnother , and it is to bo hoped that , in the not
distant future , when wo smoke it will bo
upon the advice of our physician ; that wo
will go regularly to the doctor , and have him
prescribe u'cigar" as he would u remcdj for
"la grippe.1

Gentle rvitdcr , the writer aims not these
shafts at you. Ho belongs to his ago anil
kind , und owns "the soft impeachment" ho
smokes himself But thcpicturo has not
liocii overdrawn and the question con fronts
you : Will you continue to use tobacco , or
will von abandon thu baneful drugI'-

1.. 1C. M. , M. D.

Imported Millinery.
123 North IBth Street.

LATESfME-

SSCUKeDbTrert'ii'tt. .
* WIIW.UUBUIA3 EAR CUSHIONS

r M h | . | rt bcinl .nellj. foalorttbla.-
8o

.
t fal wkcreall u ll . r iu UllutrMoJ book & Proof!
. Acianii or 1U1 calf, UXSnOX.8l Vnvlwii , 11 , V.

TIII : natmn o. "
The flcure 0 In our dates will make A long itty.-

No
.

man or womnn noir living will over data i
document without using the figure 0. U itandi-
In the third fOnoo In 1890, where It wilt remain ten
years nnd then reeve up to kccond pUce In 1000,
where It will real for ono hundred years.

There U another "0' ' which 1ms also coma to stay-
.It

.
Is unlike the figure 0 In our dates In the repec'-

thnt It has already moved up to first place , where
It wilt permanently remain. It It called the "No.
9" High Arm Wheolcr A Wilson Sewing Machine.

The "No. B" was endorsed for first place by the
experts of Kuropo nt tha Paris Etposition of 18SO ,

where , after n jovcrccontc.it with the leading ma-
chines of the world , It was awarded the only
Grand Prize Riven to family sewing machines , all
ctlicrS on exhibit having received lower awards
of gold medals , cto. The French Government
also recognized Its superiority by thedeconUlou of-
Mr. . Nathaniel Wheeler , President of the company ,
with tbo Cross of tbo Legion of Honor.-

Tbo
.

"No. 8" Is not nn old much I no Improved
upon , b-jt is an entirely new machlna , and the
Grand Prlza nt rnrlslvas nwarded It as the grand-
est advance In s i ! nK nmchluo mechanism of tht-
ago. . Tboso who buy It can rest assured , there,
(ore , of having tbo very latest and best.

TYITEELEU & WILSON M'F'O CO. ,
185 nnd 187 Wabnnh Avo. , Chicago.-

P.

.

. E. FLODMAN & CO ,
220 North 16th Street.-

Uccolvcd

.

Alarpo stock of
now style oIcKant Cases
brass and japaned , nlcnlyor-
namentud.

-
. from 4jo to S.X ) .

Klosant I'linoy DogCnllati ,
lurni'ss , Whips , etc. , from
3o to U10.W ) .

Imported IJlrd Seed 10c lb. ,

JIookliiB lllrd Food of n su-
lierlor quality , fresh , pre-
pared every wool :, chuapcs
In the city , We l-

b.Geisler
.

,
417 South 15th Street. Omaha , Neb.

GILBERT BROTHERS ,

TAXIDERMISTS
Specimens cnn bo sent ns safely by mill or express.

Send for prices. 815 North lOlli btreet , Ouinhu.

Established 1858-

.A.

.

. J. SIMPSON.BldOHprl-

nRiittachuicnt.

.

. No horse motion.

The oldest nnd largest carriage factory
in Oniiihii fundlno work , using the celc-

bratctl
-

spring washer axle. Drafts and
estimates furnished. Fine repairing a
SllCL'illltj.

110 ! ) and 1J11 lloilgo St. , Onmlia.

ALLAH LIKEOCEAN STEAMERS

Passage to and from Great Britain and an
pails of Europe. Montreal-Liverpool route , by the
waters ol St. Lawrence , shortest of all. Glasgow to-

lloaton , to Philadelphia. Liverpool to and from
Baltimore. Thirty Uteamora , Clnaa excclelor.
Accommodations nnsnrpnsscd. Weekly sailings-

.AIjIj&N
.

& CO.Qen. WoBtAR'ta-
.C.I.Sundell

.

, uumcr. 112LaSnllo at. , Chicago , IIU

Desk Blotters , Pads , Ink-
stands

¬

, Pen Racks , Era-
sers

-
, Pins , Clips , Rulers.-

CHASIj

.

t J3DOY ,

MiKUS AM ) STATIOXEItS ,

12NGUAVKIIS AND PUINTEUS ,

11 South Kith Street.-

JSTx

.

- >: * -

x$300.00
Agents Wanted !

Portraits Enlarged to any size.
Writ * fol SpMUl T.ra * MI Citilofn. .

CUejgsElotrleLteht Zahrglsg Ci.

815 to 253 . Ilandolph St.-

ClllCKk'O
.

* ",

The ONLY Lawn or Garden Hose MADE which will stand
4OO POUNDS PRESSURE.

Buy T E Best , IT WILL Last Longest.-
A

.
linso which will do good worlc In mrnt rltli-i , will tint clvn aooA sntNfuutlon In-

Onmlm , on account of tliu uvtrcinu lil h Dn wnro. Wlillo uoulon complain of
other hose buhiK returned In Innro quantities Uooiinsu It N not stroiiK nonili to-
Htnmltliu pressure. "KIHII 1IKAND" Is guaranteed fto stand the highest pressure.
For nlo by nil dealer !* , or

OMAHA RUBBER CO. ,

1OOS Farnam Street , Omaha , Neb.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.ro-

rtlio

.

treatment of nil CHItONIO AND Simr.K'AI. DISUASRj. llrncoi , App.ruicoj for deformlllei mil
Trusses. Host Kticllltlei , Appirttus and Ui'inuilU'i for * urco Hful Troitnionl of every lorin of CIIVIYU ro-

quIrlntcMctllenl or SiirglPilTreitmont. NINKTV IIOOMS IfOil I'ATK.VTS , lloinl nnd AUuiulnnca lluit
AccommciiliiUoinVuit. . Wrllo for clreulnriim Dofurmltle 1 mid Ilracus. Truaiei , Glut) KiH't Curvnturoi nt-
Kiilnc. . I'llos , Tumors , Cancer , Catarrh , Ilnmcliltll , Inlml itlun. Klc-ctrlcltjr. rnralrnli , llpUuii'r , Kldnur , Illi I

ilcr , Kjro , Knr. Skin nnd llloo.l. nml nil Mumle-il Oi| riitloni. DISIUSKS OH' WOMK.V n specialty , llouk (
DIsenKCS of Wciiucn Proo. We Imvo Intuly mlili'il u l.yliu-ln Oapiirtinunt for Womnn Ilnrlni'onllnumcnt(

( Strictly 1'rlvnte ) Only Hollnblo Mecllcnl Initltutti Mnklnjin Specialty of I'UIVATIJ DiaiJASlIS
All Illoort DIHO.IIOI iwccesafiilly trunU'il. Hilillltlu| i i lson removed from the fly.itom without moroiiry

New Kcitonitlva treatment for l o of Vital 1unror. 1'nrtlu * miitilo to visit in may bo ire ili'il nt homo by-

corrospomloiu'i' . All communications conlldnntlii ! Medicine or Instrument1 * acnt by mull or oxproi * id-
curdy pnckod , no marks to Indicate contents or xcmlcr. Ono personal Intorvlonr preferred. Cull nml coimili
113 or send of joiire.itn , nnd wo will send In plnln wrapper our HOOK TO MIIN KKHIC ; upon t'rlratj
Special or Nervous Dlsu.i.ies , linpotcncy , Syphilis Uleot nnd Vnrlcocelo , with iiufsUun Hit. Addron

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,
Corner 9th and Harney Sts. , Omaha , Neb.

Set of Teeth on Rubber
FOR FIVE DOLLARS. V-

Dr. . R. W. Bailey Dehtist '
, ,

Paxton Block , 16th and Farnam Streets-
.fn

.

fnxr Our offices have recently been en-
' larged and more fully equipped

with all the latest facilities for dental work. We malce a full uppei-
or

-

lowerset of teeth on rubber for five dollars , guaranteed to be nb
well made as plates sent out of any dental office in this country. Do
not be prejudiced by what others may say against us , but come and
see us and examine our work ; it will all bear inspection.

Teeth extracted without pain or danger , and without the use of v

chloroform , gas , either or electricity. Gold and silver fillings at low-
est

- -*
rates , gold and porcelain-faced crown , teeth without plates , etc.

All work warranted.-
JJR.

.

. 13 AILHIY. Dentist , Paxton Block , 10th and Farnam.
Open nvunlngs until S o'clock. TiiUu ulavatoron IGth street to tlilid Hoar.
Mention this pmiei.

Stove Repairs and Water Attachment
For all stoves and ranges of any description. Gasoline stoves and

gas burners cleaned and repaired , work guaranteed ,

ItobortUhllR , Prop.-
J.

. Omaha Stove WorksRepair( . Al. Kuton , Mangr. ,

Etchings.-
Engravings.

. Emerson.-
Hallot

.

. & Davis.-
Klmball.

.

Artists' Supplies.-
Mouldings.

. .

. Pianos & Organs.
Frames. Sheet Music.

1513 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska.

3C tOTvtocl jTVrmrr" "* XO, '07 Improved July SO , 1889.
WITH

SriNAl-

ArMIAIICINo , 4-

BELT , ATTACKE-

D.LADIES'

.

Dr. OWEN'S Electro- I dalranlo Belt and fiaspcneorr will Citra thofollow-
nin

-

InRdUeascaandaUotb'-
UndSciatica.

nrnnrannrvouacharactcr ! Ithcu-
.lCnllcWfiplnalI

. | | mi of any
. Paralysis > l3oaac lHt.VHuB-

'DheoseaOlscaso. 1'ilcs, Heart 3-
CoBtlrcncss

- * Lumbago , General and
, Kidney DUcasoa.NorYOusncss.Trcmbllmr , iia

Ilody. and nil dlseaaca caused from Jndlscrotlou In Youth or Married Life , Ncrvona Prostration , Personal
Wcalnesa or Kxhaua.-
Wo

. tlon , Female Complaint* . In fact all uorvtma illscuscspcrtalnlne to filalo or Fcutalo.
challenge the World - - - - toproduco a belt that will compare with It. ThocurrcntUunucrthocontrolof tha

wearer andcanbcraaJo Bujponiory. mita or tttranu to suit any complaint ; this cannot ho done with any other belt.
The Suspensory for wcaVness of menlsconnoctcddlroctlytotho tfat ferii. the dl k are BO ndjnutod that bymsansof our.-

appliance.
.

. * r n bo carried to anyjparf o t ho l- ' t Improvement
BaokVlow.

10 QMvanlo cells with 100 Scgrooa ol Galvanic Veils , with 4on
decrees ol strength , hits n I'anitIiw ana AC-

'aba On en Jlolt ill not a Chuin , IPirn or 1'ottnia licit , or a

,

The OWEN ELECTBIO BELT & APPLIANCE CO. , 806 North Broadway , St. Louie , Mo.
and 826 Broadway , Northeast Corner of 12th , New York City.


